Expression of human tissue factor under the control of the mouse tissue factor promoter mediates normal hemostasis in knock-in mice.
Tissue factor (TF) is expressed widely at the subluminal surface of blood vessels and serves as the primary cellular initiator of the extrinsic pathway of blood coagulation. Lack of TF in mice resulted in lethality in utero, but human TF (huTF) expressed at low levels from a human minigene rescued null mice from prenatal death. Although these low-TF expressing transgenic mice developed to term, they had a significantly shorter life span and exhibited hemorrhage and fibrosis in the heart. Human TF knock-in (TFKI) mice were generated by replacing the first two exons of the mouse (murine) TF (muTF) gene with the huTF complete coding sequence, thus placing it under the control of the endogenous muTF promoter. Expression of huTF in the TFKI mice was similar to muTF in wild-type (wt) mice. The TFKI mice showed no microscopic evidence of spontaneous hemorrhage in the heart, nor cardiac fibrosis at up to 18 months of age. Immunohistochemistry showed that huTF was expressed in cells surrounding blood vessels in TFKI mice. Coagulation activity of brain homogenates from TFKI mice was comparable with that from wt brain. Cardiac hemorrhage similar to that of the low-TF transgenic mice occurred in the TFKI mice when huTF was blocked by a neutralizing anti-huTF monoclonal antibody. We generated a transgenic mouse line that expresses huTF under the control of the endogenous muTF promoter at physiological levels. Our results suggest that huTF can fully reconstitute the murine coagulation system and mediate normal hemostasis.